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The Chungking Changes 
G

E ERALI SIMO CHIA G KAI-SHEK has haken up
hi cabinet, reshuffling everal minister and remov

ing two important ones: War Mini ter Ho Ying-�hin and 
Finance Mini ter H. H. Kung. Both men were universally 
distru ted, in China itself and throughout the United 
Nation , and in the tightly-knit hierarchy of the Kuo
mintang uch changes are a ignificant reflection of the 
accurate critici m which leading American ob ervers have 
made since Gen. Stilwell' withdrawaJ. 

Apologi ts like Lin Yutang, aTid Henry Luce' maga
sine Time, have denied that there i anything wrong in 
Cltu�gking, and even labeled all critici m a " ubversive 
Communist propaganda." But w� now have the General
issimo him elf reacting to internal and external pre sures 
with moves that confirm the point and value of construc
tive criticism. 

Yet on clo er examination, the word "reshuffle" is the 
only one that describes these events. It very much remains 

• to be seen whether basic changes of policy are involved.
.Although h_is ucces or, Chen Cheng, is an able field com
mander Ho Yihg-chin retain the po t of chief of staff.
Chen Li-fu, one of the notorious Chen brother , still re
tains a key grin on the Kuomintang organization .. '1:'he
former information minister, Liang Han-chao, has simply 
been shifted around. In other use ; the assistants of the 
ousted minister have taken over the latter's posts. All 
that can be said, therefore, is that the ice has been broken; 
and we must await further developments. 

Some American circle interpreted Gen. Stilwell's 
withdrawal to mean that the United States was simply • 
throwinr up its hand at the mess in Chungking and 
leaving Free China to its moribund fate. Some of our 
naval men, admitting the weakening of Chungking's 
authority and fighting ability, have put forth ideas that 
the United States should try to win the war in Asia with
out China at all. Some military men, realizing that the 
Chinese Communists are red<?}lbtable ·fighter and are 
'DOW training even larger f9rc�, have argued that we 
a)lou.ld make contact with the northwe t and forget about 
Chungking. 

Our position has been that the United States must 
by all means give help and make con�ct with the Com
munist-led northwest, and seek to fight together with all 
those who are really fighting Japan. But we have insisted 
that there is still time for unity .between the northwest 
and the best elements of the Kuomintang. · 

We still think there is time, provided that policies 
u well as men are • changed. If .such changes in policy
are coming, they should come quickly, and they must
involve an end to the blockade of the northwest, a coali
tion government, a restoration of full democratic rights,
leading to a real mobilization of all Free China against
lapan.

Settle the Wage Issue 
r IS hirh time the War Labor Board quit its manipu

lation of living cost figures and settle the wage issue 
Jn a realistic and sensible manner. 

Upward revi�ion of the Little Steel formula is not a 
ptwar question. Failure to settle the issue is undoubt
edly one of the reasons for the serious manpower difficul-

·in our war production.
Anyone who handles a family budget knows labor is

far more realistic in its estimate of 43 percent in the rise 
In actual living costs than is the WLB's figure of 30 per
eent. The WLB does not take into account a lot of things 
which cut into the budget. 

Yet even according to the WLB estimate, the wage 
formula should be revised upward by 15 percent. Foes 
ef revision are trying to obscure this fact by claiming that 
workers take home more pay.· That is not, and never 
hu been, the basis for the .wage formula, which is the 

• IJaeic hourly rate.
Labor has been extremely patient in the face of con

tinually ri ing living cost and huge profits of private 
lndutry. We do not doubt that the two labor conventions 
DOW in session will reit rate their unconditional no-strike. 

ion. 
since their first concern is the interests of the 

his obvious, however, that the no.strike pledge car
with it the obligation of government· agencies to solve 
problems of the workers fairly and without regard to 

ure of special interests. That bas not been done 
• In ·connection with wages.
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SIX PROJECTS-SIX ILOWS 

To Tell the Truth-----------...... ------

,, Is · Bigger Than You Think 
---------------------- l,y 'Robert Minor _;_ 

Reply lo • leltu /ram. Mr. J.

H.,.,, printefl lul Friuy, ii..

•ruin• •illt.. 011 flTlicle o/ mine 
o/ Not1. 7. 

T
HIS is a time of the

greatest change that 
has occurred in the world 

. in several centuries. 
The first phase of the 

change was th revolution of 
November, 1917, which establlshed 
a Soclallst state 1n one country 
alone, whbe all other great states 
remained capltallst. Lenin and 
Stalin were cor
r e c t  in t h e  • 
theory of "So
cla.llsm 1n one ' 
country." Th e 
Socialist state 
proved able to 
llve surrounded 
by c a p i t  a 11st 
states, w i t  h
stood the heav
iest hardships 
and b e c a m e the strongest 
state in all of Europe and Alia. 

The 1econd phaae of the change 
Is that enormoua transformation 
in relations between nations 
which 1$ expressed in the alliance 
of the Sociallst state with the 
moet advanced capltaUst states for 
the war and for lone time peace. 

Mr. Hart made the point that 
8oclallsm 11 "the next higher form 
of economy" as compared to capl
tallam. Hl$tory bu proved pre
cisely that, and more. 

Bu the consequence of this 
auperiority of Socialllt economy 
1s not what Mr. Hart auumes. 'Ule 
consequence of the colossal 
strength of the Socialist 1tate, 
and the discovery of that strength 
by the western democracies, to
gether with the discovery by these 
western democracies that they 
can survive in an alliance with 
that Socialist state and that they 
will 10 into a suicidal world chaos, 
without it-ii not that they imi
tate the economic and political 
1tructure of that sociallat state, 
but that they form an a!Uance 
with it to preserve their own quite 
different structure. 

maintain the Hearst-Dublmky
Norman Tbomaa-Bam Pilh-BooY• 
er dream of an anti-Russian bloc 
on the two continent.a of Europe 
and A.ala that contain three
fourths of the 2,000,000,000 popula
tion of the world? None will. 

The one certain thing in this 
whole world la that there will 
never ap.1n be an imperialist 
domination of either Europe or 
Asia, which are three-fourths of 
the world. Think of that. It 1s 
a strong statement. It la meant 
to be 110. Challence lt If you will. 
But if you do, be concrete: name 
the states that you think �pable 
of such imperlallst dominatiop. 
Political sagacity and scientlJlc 
caution do not consist of timidity 
or• that lack of initiative which 1a 
called skepticiam. All of the states 
of Europe and All- hereafter will 
be states 1n which there are no . 
conspiracies agal.nat SOvlet Russia. 
In the "two centers of world 
population"-the continent.a' of 
Europe and Aala which comprile 
moet of the population of the 
world and moat of the market of 
the world-there will be a stabm
sa tlon of peace and democracy 
such u has never existed and 
could never have exlated before. 
The stron1est, the incomJ)&l'able 
atabtllzl.nl force - and nobody 
aeriously questiona this any more 
-will be R\lllia. Thi.a stabWalng 
force would be absent if RUllla
were not a Soclallst state. 

�T then did I mean when 1
s a i d "t h e correspondins

change" would be wrought in "the 
' condition.a for the continuation of 

the prevaillns world system of 
production?" 

The syatem of production in all 
modernized countries ill capitalist, 
except.. Ruasla where it Is "the 
next higher form of economy." 'Ibe 
worW system of production la not, 
however, wholly capitaJ.iat, and 
never again can Jt be wholly capi
talilt. And thia la not a disturbing 
element in the 1tabillza.Uon of 
world economy, but on the con
t:ary, 11 the moet easential force 
for stabilization, under the con
ditions of the alliance. 

I 
WONDER whether my critic So we see �t the "conditiona 

get.a the full force of my state- for the continuation 4>f the pre
ment that "the greatest military vailing world system of produc
tefeat and destruction of feudal tion" that "correspond" to the -de
enpires in both of the two cent.en struction of the "feudal empires 
o� world population, in Europe and h both of the t o centers of world
Aaia," brings about "the corre- population, Europe and Alia," are 
Ponding change in the relation- conditions of a vast 1tabUlt.y ex

llhlpe of the survlvin1 states." tendi.nc acrOM three-quarters of 
Such mattera are never under- the world, directly, creating the 

1tood unlesa we look at them in l'eet condition for aolvency, rising 
concrete form. What states, pre- standard of llvins upon a demo
dllely, wUl be the surviv1ng atatea cratlc bue of aupport 1n each • m � ud Am attar the *"' country, •Uf:b u bu nevw lilND

•of lluttOe:nnNiy leudar,,,a wo■pect fw tbe••odcl lie!..,._ 
t,flpal •'Wlallll ....,_., U.. ill U c,ompedew ii ao� we 

have to refer to the transf�
Uon and rejuvenation that -c:une 
to Europe through the dllcovery 
and openmi, of the American con
tinent four cent\,.:ies aio. 

The opening up of a world 
market in which our own United 
Statee of America can and will 
play to a large degree the lead.inc 
role with a rising standard <>f llv-
1ng 1and a growing labor movement 
1a an achievement of colOM&l pro
portlo and for the good of all 
mankind. 

Thia will occur under historic 
conditions wherein th whole in- • 
itiative of moat nations will be 
thrown Into it as a task of cap
italiam, of the expansion of the 
world capltalistc_,economy in huge 
proportions. I said ''Within � 
limit.a and under these conditions 
... for the present •interest of the 
'Amertcan people ·abor included, 
not aociallsm but capli.alJam the 
best system of production.�• Thia 
la not a atatement of abstract ' 
truth, but of concrete truth: Al ' 
such it la correct, important and 
neceasary to face. If offered u 
an abstract truth, 1ndependently 
of theae limit.a and 1:0ndWona-aa 
aomethlnl true �'at an) tame"
that la, If otfe1-ed as a general 
propoldtion that canltaliam 1s 
"preferable" - the s t a t  e m  e n  t 
would eonfflct with the greatest 
hJatoric reality of this cenwry, 
that aoclallam la "the next higher 
form of economy," as Mr. Hart 
put¥ it. But we have to face the 
truth in ita concrete form, and 
not to do so would be to .oppoee 
the forward development of -bia-
tory. , 

P OOMMUNISTB were -.ectari-
ans, engaged like the Utopians 

of Tbomaa More's time, more 'than 
400 yean ago, or like the middle
class aociall.sts of the generation 
before Marx and Engels, in almple 
fantaaies over what would be 
"beUer" "at any time"--we -would 
r � courae, merely in�nt a pure 
1ociall.un for the whole world �
mediately. But we dropped that 
pastime of the leiaure-clais ao
cl.allat.a when Marx and Engels 
came upon the acene and brought 
the powerful instrument of acien- • 
title method to the labor move• 
ment. We learned that Bocialiam 
i..; a matter of thJa world, and the 
touib-mindedneu of the modern 
working el.au. Us patience, the 
very disctpllne that is lnstUled in� 
to 1t br rapitalilt society, ltl ca
pacity to UlimUate the aclentlftc 
method with the high t ideals of 
mankind, it.a will to atruggl&-dia-
1,laced forever the purely fanciful 
inventlona of whai is '"best" 1nde
pendenU, of U... asMI wMI 
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